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Graham C. Fraser, MD

W .M. (Bill) was a surgeon.
He was one of the senior
members of staff in the

unit to which I had been appointed as
a house surgeon, or intern as such are
called here in Canada.

This unit was the Professorial Unit
and, as such, was headed by the pro-
fessor himself, aided by several acade-
mic staff. Bill was not of that ilk, but,
was a clinical surgeon and, at times,
was somewhat looked down upon by
the ivory tower dwellers, as he called
them.

This did not trouble him, or indeed
anyone else in the hospital, because he
was far and away the best and most
dexterous surgeon on staff.

Bill had been in the war and at war’s
end was discharged or, as the expres-
sion went,  was de-mobbed.  Such
individuals had almost nothing but
their experience, skill, determination,
and the so-called cardboard suit that
had been issued to them upon discharge
from the Forces.

Bill had worked hard and was an
established consultant when I met
him. Naturally I never called him Bill,
but in the then-current tradition, set-
tled for “Sir” or “Mr M.”—British sur-
geons being referred to as mister.

Bill came from a farming family
and was of medium height and had
broad shoulders and large, square
hands. The latter, like the rest of him,
looked as if they had been scrubbed
with a wire brush. He wore impecca-
ble gray suits, striped shirts with hard
white collars, and an expensive watch.
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Having a keen, puckish sense of
humor, he liked to relate the history of
the watch.

Seemingly,  in his impecu-
nious days, a relative had bequeathed
a certain sum of money to him. Card-
board suit notwithstanding, he had
bought the watch.

He used to chuckle as he described
how, on stretching out his wrist and
hand over some flinching abdomen,
the nervous patient might say to him-
self  “Christ, he must be good if he can
afford a watch like that!”

Bill was always in a hurry—which
is why he drove a Jaguar; in fact, a
series of them as he was wont to crash
them.

On entering a hospital ward, a co -
met’s tail (myself included) struggling
to keep up with him, he would stride
down the space between the beds, rub-
bing his hands booming, “Good morn-
ing! Good morning!” to all present.
He was immortalized in my memory
by the late actor James Robertson Jus-
tice in the film Doctor in the House.

Coming to the bed of one of his
patients, he would ask “Well Brown,”
(no mister!) “How are we today?”
Whatever the reply, even “I think I
may be dying, sir,” Bill would exclaim
“Splendid! Splendid!” and be on his
way.

However critical or snide his col-
leagues might be behind his back, if
they or their precious relatives looked
as if they even might need an opera-
tion, the request would come to me,
“Fraser, find Mr M. at once!”

For all his apparent ebullience, he
was extremely caring with regard to

his patients, who covered the spectrum
from the very wealthy to the most
down and out.

This empathy was particularly evi-
dent when he had to deal with the hope-
less, the inoperable, and the terminal-
ly ill. He would say “Graham, put
them in the bed next to the door, give
them privacy behind screens and give
them X milligrams of morphine. If
they show any distress give them some
more and keep on for as long as it’s
needed.”

Came time for Bill’s retirement.
He had always been a keen angler and,
given his wealthy clientele, he had
access to some fine stretches of the
famous salmon river Dee.

Accordingly, the hospital present-
ed him with a full set of Hardy fishing
fods—the Rolls Royce of equipment.
However, before he had the chance to
enjoy them, he became ill with ab -
dominal pain, lassitude, and pallor.
Lacking the now available esoteric
diagnostic aids, the answer was ob -
scured and delayed until it was appar-
ent that he had an advanced inoperable
cancer of the pancreas.

Bill took the news with character-
istic fortitude, dignity, and pragma-
tism. He then summoned his junior
staff, and, fixing them with a steady
gaze, said “Well chaps,  you know
what to do.”

And we did.

Next to the door
In memory of the splendid Mr M.


